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David Gray was raised the son of a Naval officer and, once his father retired from 
military service, grew up in the State of Maine. A graduate of the University of Southern 
Maine and the Maine Criminal Justice Academy, David also attended the FBI's School 
of Crime Scene Management, the FBI Physical Evidence Preservation Course as well 
as the Fraud Investigator's Course with National Insurance Crime Bureau. David used 
this education path as well as his law enforcement experience and entered active 
service in the United States Army assigned to The United States Army's Criminal 
Investigation Command. With assignments in Korea, Panama, Iraq, The Middle East 
and in the United States, David worked murder investigations, black-market crimes, 
antiterrorism for the Summer Olympics, covert drug operations and completed combat 
tours in Iraq where he was wounded and permanently disabled during fighting and a 
rocket attack. Additional studies, training and experience include the MMBA® from 
Belmont University, Advanced Executive Leadership (AMA), Labor Relations Serious 
Incident Investigations, AELE's Ethics and Discipline Annual Training (CFC) as well as a 
former Adjunct Professor with Central Texas College. David is the recipient of NRA's 
award for heroism in combat in Iraq (2015), The Steven Kennedy Award for Business 
Excellence (2014), and is a Life Member of the 101st Airborne Association and the 
Disabled American Veterans.  After retiring from the United States Army, David served 
as an executive-service Regional investigator for the State of Tennessee (administrative 
and ethics allegations) and uses his private business to consult and investigate 
insurance fraud, corporate internal investigations and ethics issues. For the past seven 
years David has been the Managing Director for Ethics and Compliance for a Nashville-
based company where he oversees ethics, policies, compliance, quality assurance 
audits and internal investigations. David is an active facilitator for Corecivic University; 
leading sessions for front-leaders to senior management. He recently completed a 
Biblical Studies degree and serves as an adult Sunday School teacher, a member of his 
church orchestra and is the volunteer Director of Security for his church ministries.  
David is the owner of coldcasehope.org and davidlgray.org; platforms where he assists 
families with cold case crimes and avails himself as a guest speaker on a variety of 
subjects. David has been married to Grace Gray for 30 years and they have three 
children and three grandchildren. David and Grace travel abroad each year and David 
has recently been a presenter at the War Museum in Bastogne, Belgium, as well as a 
featured presenter at 2018 Crimecon. 


